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'' Depart !"— depait from Goii I depart from heaverj I depart to j« with

Io8t spirits, in that place where their '^ worm dieth not, abd the fire if

uot quenched."

God never intendfd that this fair world of curs should retnuin

uuder the coutiaual swa}' of King Alcohol. I'e has permitted it lo t«

so, just now ; hut movemeutH that are abroad innthe world coDTiDce us

that his da^rs, lilie those of Bc!»hazzar, are numbered,

'•E»ch breeze that t<weeps tbe^cecan
Brings tidings., iiom afar,

Of nations in commotior,
i'*e|^red for Zion's war.'*

We-piust go amoDf» the joung, nnd orjzanize our " ]3auds of Hope"
Mid " Cold Water Armies" there. They irust take our place : let u*
see that we train theic to discharjre their duty rit;ht and well. They
are the very parties to whom this Moiister ivill po, and preseut himself

in the parb of au Anpel of Lipht. Let us^warn them that his love is on-

ly that of Delilah to Samson, and his kiss that of Judas to his Master.

The Platform, the 3*re?8, and the Pulpit, muFt go forth aa cham-
pions in this preat work. What we require is, not a little reformation,

but a thorouph change. Intemperance has turned the world upside

down: Teetotalism, accompanied by the blesginp of heaven, must turn

it down side up, The atmosphere in which we move must be purified,

till public opinion becomes entirely chat-ped. Tipplinp legislators must
be made to "walk the plank,'' and new ones put in their place. Cosey
caapietrate?, who like their plass, must be superseded by men who,

instead of Gniup the rum-seller a few dollars, will turn him '• right

about face" into the penitentiiry, to break stones, and teach him to

cam " his bread by the sweat of his brow." " The law is cot made
for a righteous man, but for the lawless and disobedient, for the

ungodly !\ud for sinners, tor the unholy and profane :" then we nijsi

have men of the right stamp to enforce it against such characters.

The Press has a miphty iafluence upon the public mind. Its lead-

ers must do all in their power fo educate the community, and give them
proper literature to read. They must shut their columns apainst adver-

tisements for the sale of wine, g^n, brandy, and guah like, till the train

bo compelled to stop, for the want of fuel to drive it, and freight to

make the traffic pay.

The Pulpit is sadly beWind the ago in doing its part in this great

work. Wo Taut men behind the " sacred desk" who will do their

duty, and regard neither the face of man nor frown of rum-seller.

There lives a minister in the metropolis of Great Britain, sad to tfll,

uho advocates moderate drinbing because our Saviour made the water

wine. IJefore concluding his lecture on this subject, he gives »%

another reason ; it ii this :
*< I bare tried the te?total system, a»d,


